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2. The appropriation hereby made shall be paid
upon the warrants of the state auditor which said warrants shall be drawn only upon the certificate of the
adjutant general.
SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved April G, 1803.
CHAPTER 220.
An act to legalize the action of the board of managers of the Minnaou §t«t«
Minnesota State Reformatory in expending and paying out cer- reform*tor7tain gums of money as interest.

Bo it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That the expenditure and payment by the
board of managers of the state reformatory at St. Cloud ton to
of two thousand eight hundred and six dollars and ninety-nine cents as interest upon money advanced to them
for the construction of certain cells and other improvements under article six of section six, chapter two hundred and seventy-two, general laws of 1889, one year
hi advance of the time that the money appropriated therefor was available, be and the same is hereby legalized,
ratified and confirmed, and the state auditor is hereby
authorized and directed to allow said items of interest in
stating the account to and with said board of managers
of the state reformatory at St Cloud, Minnesota.
SEO. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved March 31, 1893.
CHAPTER 221.

direo-

F. No. 182.

An act to appropriate moneys for the purpose of opening of
closed watercourses leading into the Red river and its tributaries,
and for opening existing streams in the Hed river valley, in the
counties of Wilkin, Clay, Norman, Polk, Marshall, Kittson,
'Grant and Traverse, in this state.

Be it enacted by the Legislatureof the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That the sum of one hundred thousand
dollars is hereby appropriated out of the general revenue
fund to the counties of Wilkin, Clay, Xorman, Polk, Marshall, Kittson, Grant and Traverse, in the manner and
for the purposes hereinafter provided. The moneys so
appropriated shall not exceed in amount the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars annually for the period of four
years from the first day of January, 1S93.
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Sic. 2. That the moneys here"bj appropriated, o,nd
ruch money as shall be contributed by the Great Northern Railway company, as hereinafter provided, sh.a.11
be expended by and under the direction of a bo&rc! of
audit of four persons, consisting of the governor, secretary of state, and OBC person to be selected T>y the
chairman of the boa,rds of county commissioners of the
aaJd <?onaties, and one person to be selected by the Oreat
Northern Railway company. The numes of tlie persona
selected "by tbe chairman of said boards and the aa,ine
Beleeted "bj said company shaJl "be submitted to the &OTernor on or before the first day of 31ay, 18fl3. In eTent
th.xt said railway company o*r said chairman of said
boards of commissioners shall fail to select suet persons
oa OT before th,e first day of May, 1S93, th.e governor is
hereby authorized to rnalte such selection. In event tliat
th& parties BO selected, or eitler of tliem, stall refuse to
aceejit ihe appointment, or in the ev^nt of tlie deatk or
resigna,tion. of either of said ^parties, tke vacancy occaeioiied thereby sliall l>e filled by a, person to be selected
l>3 the govern OT.
SEO. 5. That said board be authorized to determine
vteu, vlere ard in ivltat raajmer tie work herein proTided for fihall be done witkin the above named counties,
and in irha-t manner the moneys hereby provided for shall
"be expended, proiided 1hat snch moicys slall only "be
expended for the purpose of tiie opening of closed ira.tercouraes leading into the 3le<i rirer and Its trLbu-taries,
and for opening existing streams in the Red trver Talley,
in this state, for drainage purposes, and such moneys
fihaLl be paid by the sta,te treasurer upon a. certifleate of
the said board
of audit OT a, majority of them.
SEO. 4. 3Sro money shall be paid out of the state treasury, nor any warrant issued therefrom for the purpose
above named, until tlie Great Northern Railway company BlaU hare deposited -with, the state treasurer, to the
credit or order of tae loard of audit herein provided for,
a, sum equal to one-fonrth of the amount appropriated
for that year "by the etate under the provision? of this
act
SEC. 5. It is the intention of this act to appropriate
for the purposes abore named, and subject to the conditions hereof, the full sam of twenty-fire thonsand doU
lars for each of the years 1393, 1894, 1SS5 and L396.
Sic. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage
Approved ApiU 17,1S9S.

